
Family
Matters

Open In Prayer:
Open your group time in prayer and gratitude.

This Week’s Theme:
BBreaking the Curse. A healthy family (including church, organization or 
individual) has the objectivity to see themselves as they are and the 
courage to make the necessary adjustments and changes to be who 
they need to be -- a collection of people who illustrate a maturing love 
for God and others, and seek to glorify Him and fulfill His purposes.

Memory Verse:
Psalm 139:23-24

 “Sea “Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my 
anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me 

in the way everlasting.”

Personal Reflection:
Which of the following objectives do yo believe best matches this 
week’s theme for Family Matters - Breaking the Curse:
 (a) A healthy family has the objective to make the necessary 
    adjustments and changes to who they need to have a maturing 
  love for God and others;
 (b) A healthy family has the objective to seek to glorify God and 
  fulfill His purposes; or
 (c) Both (a) and (b)

Read Genesis 12:10; 20:1-18. Why did Abraham lie about Sarah?

Read Genesis 26:6-11. Why did Isaac lie about Rebekah?

Read Genesis 27:1-40. Read Genesis 27:1-40. Why did Jacob lie about Isaac?

Read Genesis 37:31-35. Why did Joseph’s brothers lie to their father? 
What did Joseph do to break the sin “to lie” about something?

Read Genesis 39:9; 40:8, 12-13, 18-19; 41:16. What does the 
statement “This sin stops with me” mean to you? What are the 
rewards from God to a family that lives “this sin stops with me”?

What aWhat are some of the steps the healthy family needs to take to have 
the truth and integrity that Joseph had from God? Circle the following 
family choices that will work to give you truth and integrity: listen 
more, self-awareness, training, trying, value more, be alert, walk in 
faith that God is with you.

Can you be courageous if you know thatCan you be courageous if you know that “God will be with you 
wherever you go” (Joshua 1:9)? Let your focus be on God every day 
and less on the problems facing you and you will have less surprises in 
life.

Group Discussion:
Discuss as many of these questions that you can as a group.

Put It Into Practice:
Choose one or two principles fChoose one or two principles from this study to put into practice this 
week. Discuss them with your kids and your family this week.


